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digital native article

• A metro contributor will write a customized 
article about what you want to feature.  
• Maximum of 600 words and 5 photos. 
• A permanent link to the client’s page.

• The article will be marketed as a premium 
position on the home page for one day (a 
minimum of 30k impressions).

• Thereafter it will be promoted as a fixed 
position on the city-specific site (Boston, New 
York or Philadelphia) or relevant subsection site 
(for example: education, health or fashion) for 
another two days for a minimum of 25k more 
impressions.

• The article will continue to live on the site 
forever and be searchable.

print native article
• A metro contributor will write a half-page 

article for print.  
• Max. of 600 words and 1 high-res photo.

native product offering       2016
incorporate your advertising/content seamlessly into metro, in print and 
online, and capture the metro audience with greater effectiveness.
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Have you been diagnosed 
with Bacterial Vaginosis?
(Bacteria in your vagina)

Is there a fishy smell?  
Do you feel uncomfortable?
Could you potentially have 

bacterial vaginosis or  
a yeast infection?

If that sounds like you  

CALL 646-625-3011 and ask for MARISELA!
No Insurance Necessary

Compensation up to $675!

WWW.NYCCLINICALTRIALS.COM

We are looking for women 18 and older to participate in a  
research study of an investigational drug

The average American 
spends over $800 each 
year on holiday gifts 
alone, according to the 
National Retail Federa-
tion. What’s more is that 
80 percent of shoppers 
plan on using credit cards 
to cover at least some of 
these purchases.

Unfortunately, this usu-
ally leaves shoppers 
slammed with high inter-
est rates. In fact, the aver-
age credit card company 
charges consumers a 
15-percent APR! Rates are 
even higher for folks with 
less-than-perfect credit 

scores. Considering that 
most U.S. families carry 
over $7,000 in credit card 
debt, those high interest 
rates add up fast.
 
Enter Reveli, a new web-
site that’s putting a fresh 
spin on the way we tackle 
holiday shopping. The site 
allows consumers to shop 
at stores they love most 
while making flexible 
payments without inter-
est (aka interest-free). Be-
coming a Reveli member 
opens the door to nearly 
50 top-tier retailers like 
Target, Pottery Barn, 
Home Depot, Saks 5th Av-
enue, Walmart, Amazon 
and more.
 
The way it works is sim-
ple: Members purchase 
gift cards to their favorite 
retailers that can be re-
deemed at any time in-
store or online. The kicker 

is that you can pay them 
off little by little and with 
no monthly interest rate. 
 
In other words, Reveli al-
lows you to buy holiday 
gifts in November and 
finish paying for them in 
April—all while avoiding 
the interest.

 
Reveli touts some other 
noteworthy perks. Mem-
bers enjoy access to a 
full-service travel agency. 
This includes up to 20 
percent off the best avail-
able rates at  tons of ex-
clusive hotels, condos and 
villas. Reveli even throws 

in 10 percent cash back 
when you complete a 
trip booked through their 
agency.
 
In addition to travel ben-
efits, members also get ac-
cess to discounted movie 
tickets. ($5.50 tickets, any-
one?) Since dinner and a 

movie go hand in hand, 
food perks are part of the 
deal as well. Members 
are treated to a monthly 
$25 Restaurant.com gift 
certificate just for being 
enrolled.
 
“We wanted to level the 
playing field for consum-
ers,” says Corey Cohen, 
Reveli’s president and 
co-founder. “Not every-
one has a platinum credit 
card or a 750 Fico score. 
Reveli allows its members 
to enjoy world-class ben-
efits and the opportunity 
to avoid paying interest 
when they shop at their 
favorite retailers.”
 
New members can in-
stantly enjoy these ben-
efits, and the best part is 
that there are no credit 
checks. Ready to knock 
out your holiday shop-
ping? 

With the holiday 
season right around 

the corner, many 
of us have already 
begun making our 

shopping lists.

New website puts fresh 
spin on holiday shopping Presented by:

Reveli

NYC BOS/PHL

digital $2,500
print (1/2 page) $2,000 $1,500

digital + print $3,500 $3,000

please allow 10 business days  
lead time for print, and 8 for digital.
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© 2016 Aruba Tourism Authority

Daily non-stop flights from all NYC area airports

From pristine white-sand beaches ready for relaxation, to dramatic coastline cliffs inviting exploration, Aruba has
something to make everyone happy. Hop an easy flight to the island with the most sunny days in the Caribbean.

Plan your perfect SHORTCUT TO HAPPINESS today at aruba.com

Y O U R  S H O RT C U T T O
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According to the Aruba 
Tourism Authority, 
half of all visitors who 
come to the island for 
a vacation will return 
— often multiple times. 
There must be a reason 
why Aruba is deemed 
to be the most revis-
ited destination in the 
Caribbean. There are 
beautiful beaches and 
lots of sunshine, but 
that’s nothing unique. 
What makes Aruba, 
the self-described “one 
happy island,” so entic-
ing?

Easy to get to know
Colonized by the Dutch 
in 1636, Aruba is posi-
tioned in the southern 
Caribbean about 17 miles 
north of Venezuela. It 
is only 19.6 miles long 
and 6 miles at its widest 
point. Getting around is 
easy, with both public 
transit and taxis available. 
Turquoise waters beckon 

from white sand beaches, 
and most Arubans speak 
English and Spanish in 
addition to their native 
Papiamento and Dutch.

Tropical without 
the humidity
Aruba’s got sunshine 
in abundance, and the 
temperature generally 
lazes between the mid-
70s and the mid-80s. The 
island lies just outside the 
Atlantic’s main hurricane 
corridor and is typi-
cally hit less by tropical 
storms, though if you’re 
looking only for sunny 
days, know that fall is the 
rainy season. (Though 
it’s a great time to visit if 
you’re looking to avoid 
winter’s high prices.)

Fall hotel deals include 
the beachfront Hyatt Re-
gency Aruba’s Sunshine 
on Sale, which gives a 
fifth night free on a five-

night stay (through Dec. 
18, rates from $259, 
aruba.regency.hyatt.
com). The Hilton 
Aruba Carib-
bean Resort 
and Casino 
reopens this 
fall after a 
massive 
renovation, 
and offers 
a daily $50 
resort credit 
as a welcome 
back (rates 
from $249. 
www3.hilton.
com).

Water sports lov-
ers, take note: Aruba 
boasts gusting trade 
winds, which lowers 
humidity through spring 
and summer, and helps 
create some of the best 
windsurfing condi-
tions on the planet. No 
wonder that Women’s 
Freestyle Champion at 

the PWA Grand Slam is 
25-year-old Aruban Sarah 
Quita, whose incredible 
unbeaten run landed her 
the windsurfing title for 
the ninth time.

More beyond 
the beach
No need to hit the hotel 
gym, just grab your gear 
for some hiking or biking 
through the beautiful 
Arikok National Park. 
Comprising almost 20 
percent of the island, 
the park offers a glimpse 
of prehuman history in 
wonderful geological 
formations and includes 

Aruba’s highest peaks, 
with breathtak-

ing views over 
scrubland and 

desert, the 
coastline and 
sea. Unique 
cultural 
and histor-
ical sites 
include 
ancient in-
digenous 
drawings 
inside the 

Guadirikiri, 
Fontein and 

Huliba caves. 
Don’t miss the 

conchi, or natural 
pool.

The spirit of the 
island
It’s the Caribbean, which 
means rum. Specifically 
Palmera Rum, the local 
brew, which you will 
possibly drink more of 
than you should, and you 
will want a party. Visitors 
this year are in luck: The 
first-ever Aruba Fashion 
Week takes place Dec. 
1-5 and will highlight 
Caribbean fashion during 
shows, talks, a trade fair 
and, of course, several 
parties. Ongoing festivi-
ties include the Bonbini 
Festival. Bonbini means 
“welcome” in Papiamen-
to, the Creole language 

spoken on Aruba. This 
weekly folk festival in-
cludes music and dancing 
in downtown Oranjestad, 
the capital city, in the 
outdoor courtyard of Fort 
Zoutman, Aruba’s oldest 
building (every Tuesday, 
6:30-9:30 p.m.).

The Carubbian 
Festival takes place in 
the San Nicolas district 
and includes an Aruban  
feast, an outdoor market 
and entertainers. The 
main street becomes a 
pedestrian-only mall filled 
with colorful booths sell-
ing food, handicrafts and 
souvenirs. Look for lo-
cally produced goods and 
support Aruba’s artists, 
crafters and the island’s 
economy (every Thurs-
day, 6-10 p.m.; packages 
including transportation 
are sold at most hotels).

The biggest party of 
the year is the Grand 
Parade (Feb. 26, 2017), 
which is part of the 
monthlong winter 
carnival in February. The 
procession of impres-
sive floats, glittering 
costumes and dancing 
winds its way around 
Oranjestad beginning 
at noon through late 
into the night. Hoist a 
Palmera Rum or two and 
join in.
For more information on 
Aruba, visit aruba.com.

Hyatt Regency Aruba  HYATT HOTELS

It’s easy to see 
why Aruba is the 
Caribbean island 

visitors keep returning 
to, year after year. 

LINDA LABAN
@MetroNewYork
letters@metro.us

Arikok National Park ARUBA TOURISM AUTHORITY

Conchi  ARUBA TOURISM AUTHORITY

Carubbian Parade 
ARUBA TOURISM AUTHORITY

One special island

native sponsorship
• One full-page dedicated native editorial piece 

produced by metro editorial staff

• Adjacent full-page advertisement in metro’s 3 
editions

• Exclusive sponsorship of the relevant section 
including company’s logo in the header of entire 
section

• Editorial article published prominently on metro.us
• Social media support

contact us to discuss your custom native program.
please allow 10 business days lead time for print, and 8 for digital.

native product offering       2016
incorporate your advertising/content seamlessly into metro, in print and 
online, and capture the metro audience with greater effectiveness.


